LEAP INTO SPRING
4-H AND OPEN SCHOOLING SHOW

May 8, 2010 Yamhill County Fairgrounds, McMinnville, OR
Show Starts @ 9:00 am ~ Office Opens @ 8:00 am
Judge: Chris Bergseng

ENTRY FEES: $6.00 Pre-Entry per class by May 1st
$7.00 Post-Entry per class
$5.00 4-H member with card

ALL DAY FEE: $60.00 Pre-Entry (1horse/1rider combo)
$70.00 Post-Entry (1horse/1rider combo)
$50.00 4-H member with card

STALL FEE $15.00 Per Day - No Refunds

RIBBONS 1ST Thru 6th place & Cool High Points
Separate English and Western High Point and Reserve for:
JR.(4th-6th grade) ~ INT.(7th,9th grade) ~ SR.(10th-12th grade)
~ 19 & over ~ Open ~ Novice Rider ~ Green Horse ~

**Copy of 4-H Card MUST accompany payment to get discount and is for pre-entry only**

HALTER
1. Junior Horse
2. Senior Horse
3. Colored Horse
4. Open

SHOWMANSHIP
6. 19 & over
7. Senior
8. Intermediate
9. Junior
10. Novice Rider
11. Green Horse*
12. Open

ENGLISH (Hunt or Saddle Seat)
13. Schooling Jackpot ($5 @ gate)
14. Walk/Trot 19 & over
15. Walk/Trot SR.
16. Walk/Trot INT.
17. Walk/Trot Jr.
18. Walk/Trot Novice Rider
19. Walk/Trot Green Horse*
20. Walk/Trot Open

ENGLISH CONT.
21. Pleasure 19 & over
22. Pleasure SR.
23. Pleasure INT.
24. Pleasure JR.
25. Pleasure Novice Rider w/lope
26. Pleasure Green Horse*
27. Pleasure Open
28. Equitation 19 & over
29. Equitation SR
30. Equitation INT.
31. Equitation JR.
32. Equitation Novice Rider w/lope
33. Equitation Green Horse*
34. Equitation Open
35. Eng. Bareback Open**

WESTERN
36. Schooling Jackpot ($5 @ gate)
37. Walk/Trot 19 & over
38. Walk/Trot SR.
39. Walk/Trot INT.
40. Walk/Trot Jr.
41. Walk/Trot Novice Rider
42. Walk/Trot Green Horse*
43. Walk/Trot Open
44. Pleasure 19 & over
45. Pleasure SR.
46. Pleasure INT.
47. Pleasure JR.
48. Pleasure Novice Rider w/lope
49. Pleasure Green Horse*
50. Pleasure Open
51. Equitation 19 & over
52. Equitation SR.
53. Equitation INT.
54. Equitation JR.
55. Equitation Novice Rider w/lope
56. Equitation Green Horse*
57. Equitation Open
58. Western Bareback Open**

Hi Point Classes for English / Western:
19&Over: 6, 14, 21, 28 / 6, 37, 44, 51
JR: 7, 15, 22, 29 / 7, 38, 45, 52
INT: 8, 16, 23, 30 / 8, 39, 46, 53
JR: 9, 17, 24, 31 / 9, 40, 47, 54
Novice Rider: 10, 18, 25, 32 / 10, 41, 48, 55
Green Horse: 11, 19, 26, 33 / 11, 42, 49, 56
Open: 12, 20, 27, 34 / 12, 43, 50, 57

GUIDELINES
- (Do Not Send Payment for Schooling Jackpot with entry. Please Pay at the Gate)
** Does not count for High Point award
* Green Horse 1st showing as of 10/01/09
~ ASTM SEI Approved Helmets are Required for all Entrants 18 and under
~ Novice Rider is in their 1st year showing as of 10/01/09 ~ Novice Entrants may not cross enter into any other division.
~ Novice classes are not open to any other division.
~ Boots Required ~ Show Clothes Optional ~~~~~~~~No Lunging after Show starts.
~ Judges Decision or Show Committee Decision are Final ~ 4-H Rules apply ~ Classes may be combined or Cancelled.
~ Showmanship score breaks High Point Tie
~ Humane Schooling Devices allowed. Schooling of horse is allowed in the class, providing it does not interfere with the other horses.
However, excessive schooling, inhumane treatment or unacceptable behavior by participants will be subject to review by Judge or Show Committee and may result in dismissal.
~ All riders must compete in their appropriate age divisions. No Cross Entry
~ Jr. Horse 5 and under / Sr. Horse 6 and over ~ No Stallions over one year of age
~ No Refunds w/out Dr. Or Vet Note
~ 50% of Schooling Jackpot to 1 Lucky Horse & Rider in English and Western

Exhibitor’s Name__________________________________________________________________Age_____
Horse’s Name_____________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________Phone_____________________
City_________________________Zip______Email_________________________

Required Signature of Exhibitor and Parent/Legal Guardian if under Age 18 ____________________________Date_____

Questions or to Mail Entries
Janice Nezbeda
PO Box 1501 Sherwood, OR 97140
503-853-1020

Cleaning up after your horse is required. Leave no trace.

Make Checks Payable To: Yamhill Co. 4-H Horse Leaders
$25 NSF For All Returned Checks

All participants must be 4th grade or older